Current Housing Opportunities for LCOM Medical Students

Fully Furnished Private Suite
Fully furnished private suite (bedroom, bathroom, living room) for one person in a home 2 miles from campus. $850/month for 6 months or longer. Rent includes all utilities and Wi-Fi. Your own designated off street parking space. Your private 3 room space includes a bathroom with full-size shower and heated tile floor; kitchen with full-size fridge, microwave, countertop convection oven, two burner induction cooktop, pots, pans, dishes; large living area with new couch, comfy chair, huge sunny window; bedroom with new queen bed/mattress and bedding, wall-mounted bedside lights, plenty of storage in closet and bureau. 42 inch TV with Amazon Firestick. Tenant controls her/his own heat. New LG washer/dryer shared with homeowner. Deck and gas grill shared with homeowner. No smoking or vaping on the property. I will purchase a desk and desk chair if student/renter wants this. Available April 1, 2018; would also consider a summer or fall move-in. Contact me for photos and future availability.

CONTACT: jheidkam@uvm.edu

Spinner Place - Accepting applications for the 2018-2019 lease year!
Spinner Place is conveniently located in the heart of downtown Winooski, only 1 mile away from the University of Vermont Medical Center. LCOM Medical students can gain the benefits of living off campus, while enjoying the community of a suite-style living space. Available units include 2, 3 and 4 bed floorplans.

APARTMENT FEATURES: individual bedroom lease, complete kitchen (includes microwave, dishwasher, and garbage disposal), all-inclusive rent (cable, internet, heat and electricity), on-site management and maintenance, on-site laundry, quiet study lounges, and free bus stop located directly in-front of building. Photos and floor plan layouts can be found on our website. Rates starting as low as $775!

For more information, or to set up a tour, call (802) 861-2710 or email spinnerplace@hallkeen.com Applications can also be directly submitted here.

The Village at Autumn Pond - Accepting applications for May 1st!
New Building with One Bedroom/One Bath, One bedroom + Den/Two Bath & Two Bedroom/Two Bathroom Apartments Opening May 1, 2018.

All apartments come standard with stainless steel appliances (stove, refrigerator, microwave & dishwasher). We also provide a washer/dryer for every apartment. Garage parking and storage are also included. Bedrooms are spacious and include a walk-in closet. Kitchen and Living Rooms have an open floor plan that makes cooking and entertaining easy. Our Clubhouse holds the onsite management office, which is staffed 6 days a week and includes our Fitness Center, Community Room & Outdoor Patio Area with two barbecue grills and fire pit. The community also has an in-ground, heated swimming pool (open May-September) and a picnic area with two more barbecue grills. We are PET FRIENDLY—we provide bags & waste receptacles, and just recently opened a Dog Park. This is a SMOKE-FREE Property. Located within 20 minutes of the University of Vermont Medical Center. Please contact Erin Kitonis, Assistant Property Manager, with any questions.
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4/5-Bedroom Apartment for Ren – August 2018
4-5bdrm apartment available for rent starting August 2018. This house is on Fletcher Place, which is directly across the street from the entrance to the hospital. Walking time is less than 5 minutes. Landlord is very motivated to fill this spot with medical students. There is a group of 4 medical students already living on the street, and it is quiet and provides great access to the hospital with easy going (QUIET) neighbors who will give you peace in your home. For more info, please visit the Craigslist housing posting.

If you contact the landlord let them know you are medical students and looking for housing. Again, this landlord is highly motivated to get medical students into his property at the request of neighbors.

Redstone Apartments – June/August
The Redstone Apartments offers convenient, on campus living option for UVM medical students and their partners or spouses. Leasing options include the ability to rent just a room or the whole apartment, with 1, 2, 3, and 4-bedroom apartment options and group discounts for groups of three and four students leasing together. Leases start in June or August. The apartments are spacious townhouse style apartments that are fully furnished, include heat and internet, on-site management and mobile app, 24-hour maintenance, onsite parking and laundry, large outdoor space with picnic tables and BBQs, private balconies and patios! Photos and floorplans can be found on our website. If interested please contact Matt at mfitzpatrick@redstonevt.com or 802-864-4666. Applications can also be submitted online.